
                                               

  Reception Home Learning: Autumn 1                                     

This half term, our topic will be ‘Looking After Ourselves and Each Other’. We will be focusing our learning around the core text, ‘Here We Are’ by Oliver Jeffers and a number of other 
stories about ourselves. 

We would like you to complete at least two of the items listed in column 1 and then to choose some, or all, of the tasks in column 2. All designing and written tasks can be completed 
in the children’s home learning book. 

 

Please post a picture of your completed projects on your class blog and complete learning in your book by Monday 19th October 2020. 

 

Column 1 Column 2 

Can you make a rainbow hand of emotions? 
Can you draw around your hand and think of 5 different emotions you may feel? You 
could draw these or write them on each finger. Do you think of a colour when you feel 

these emotions? “When I am excited I think of purple.” 

 

  Make a globe: 
Can you make your own planet Earth?  

Have a go at labelling where we live and maybe even some other countries you know too! 
 

Can you find out about an amazing London animal?  

“Here We Are” is all about our wonderful world. Can you explore the wildlife of London 
and choose one animal and find out where they live, what they eat and how do they 
look? You can present it however you like in a picture, a little book or even in video 

which you could upload in a blog. 

.  

                                            Can you make a birthday cake? 

How old will you be on your next birthday? Can you make a birthday cake and put the right 
number of candles on it? Can you write the number on the cake? 

 

Let’s sketch: 
Sketch a picture of you and your family. 

You could even label who is who.  
 

 

 

What makes you YOU? 
Can you draw around yourself and tell us what makes each part of you wonderful. 
E.g. your hands for painting, your feet for football, your ears for hearing the birds. 

 
 
 

 


